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IUH UJ L .iU.iiUJLu be wir aboutWIRELES&PLANE HAS ARRIVED Wednesday . ,

5 ..... ::
. Mrs. G. R. Moreheai, and. &er

son Richard Moorehead, were
guests on Wednesday at the home
of:'Mr. and Mrs.JE!T. Barkua o
Saginaw tret , f ' 1 1 h

ti active party given "by Miss Inge-bor- g

Goplerud and Miss Marcella
Knevotdson iri the Goplerud home

H - ?'
i ,The rooms were decorated for
the occasion with summer ilower3
of pink and white,. Refreshmentsyera served bate in the evening by
the hostesses;

The guest
bonr jicuest.

grolp included the
Miss Sat her, Esther
Gulikson. Ethel Lar- -Towe. Lillian

'
'

M VdcBionbays

Miss Hansen Returns
from Seattle v-

-
.

,
f Miss Estber Hansen who has

spent a fortnight as the guest of
friends in Seattle has returned to
her home.

Mrs. Un ruh Reco verin g
from Recent Illness

Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh who
has-be-

en convalescing for some
time in a local hospital .from a
recent nervous brttkdown has suf-ficlent- ly;

recovered to return to
her home in Portland. '

Mrs. Unruh served for many
years as executiv3 secretary of th-- t

hildren's Farm Home at Corval-li- s

and is well known throughout
the state. ' -

Spend Week at Neskourin
Mrs. E. .1. Smith and her sis

son, Agnes Hatteberg, Jardis Klus-te- r.

jDorothy Iceman, and the host-
esses. Miss Coplerud aRd'Miss En- -
ereldson.

Plans to Complete Book of
Character Portraits of

American Indians- r i

GLACIER PARK, Mont (Spe-cialtWin-

Relss, celebrate
pafterW racial types, accompan-
ied' by a group of students from
his New York art school, has' in-
vaded CJacIer National 'park for
the purpose of completing a book
of character 'portraits of the'A'mer-ica- n

Indian which critics say will
become-- a inbnument to the North
American Redskin. These draw-
ings later Will be Included In a
traveling exhibit which is to be
nertt to the Art Institutes all over
the United States.

Mr. Reisa already. has quite an

Vienna ImposeTax
on Luxurious Baths

VIENNA (AP)iTaklng a bath
in Vienna "differs rrom a similar
act anywhere else In this respect;
the city definitely betfefits from" it,
whatever the result upon the bathe-

r1. ' ' : -

Taxes are Imposed on water
faucets by the socialist municipal
government. Each . Jiome, or
apartment, can aave one faucet
tax free.-- ' For additional faucets
taxes must be paid, the assessment
rising- - in: a : graduated - scale for
every spiggot. - To have hot and
coM water running in both kitch-
en and bath-roo- m tends to become
a luxury.

Witt Accompany Guests

PHii1V.iW.jMiiu.

at. Washington
Mr, C. F. Breithaupt and his

daughter, Irene Breithaupt, will
accompany Mr. Breithaupt's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Breith-
aupt, to their home in Richland, Ready! With the finest selection ot tile-mode- 's most...lL A J A m 1 ' :Wash. While in Washington Mr. ter. Miss Ethel Hughes have spent
Breithaupt and his daughter will the past vek at Neskowin

aumenuc versions 01 correct iasnions ,ior sportswear.
Vacation-boun- d feminines are urged to come in and
see the new sports things. : .,- - .'sOHSxtenalre'. collection of drawings

pTfot Indians of the Blackfeet tribe V.J

iXif Glacier Park. and many other

Swimming SiiThe "wireless airplane" has arrived! Dr. George K. Burgess,
director of th.e bureau of standards, Washington. D C, and Dr. J. II.
Dellinger, chief of the radio laboratory, with other members of the
laboratory staff, are shown inspecting the plane at College Park."
Maryland. It is guided exclusively by radio waves and the course of
safety is indicated by lights on the Instrument board of the plane.

lAll Wool

Jersey

tribes of .the west, and gome of
the Altec and Zapoteka Indians
of 'Mexico as well. He has stud-le- d

the aboriginal arts of America
to the extent that he is recognized
as the artistic Interpreter of North
American . types. He has drawn
from' practically every nationality,
and his drawings of the Passion
players of Oberammergau have
attracted wide attention in the art
world.;;CjCV,V-- ...... ; . ,

Among the older tribesmen sur-
viving on the Glacier park reser-
vation Mr. KIss has found some
of the best types, of the fast disap-
pearing bqw and arrow Indians he
has been able to locate in-il- l his

(

Jouriiey4, over the North American
continent. And', hey saya he is
going to et the minto his sketch-
book before it Is. too late.

mediately engaged in farming. Tn

1918 he entered into a contract
with the government for" the leas-
ing of grain areas in 10.000 acre
lots on Indian reservations.

Campbell's farm is operated
Plain Snd color com-- V-vV-

binatioirwi

If '

cAk Clmana
.

t
1$95; Y Tf

Afternoon Frocks
Frocks for Street
Business Frocks

Fluffy Georgettes
Silk Crepes wijth Lace
One and Two-Piec- e Effects Spring Needle

rar. Edwin Hatch, the next
child, works on the Interstate
bridge. My brother Payson, who,
like my father, was a house-move- r,

was killed In Portland while
working on a building. Mary and
Nanny died in childhood!. Herb-
ert is in San .Francisco in the
house-movin- g business. My bro-
ther George was the first letter
carrier appointed in Salem. My
sister Alice married Isaac Mann-
ing. They went to South Amer-
ica about 30 years ago. He is
connected with an oil firm there.

"I' was. married November 19,
1870. My husband was born at
Bradford, England, and was a
weaver. He came to Salem in
early days and worked in Salem's
first ' woolen' mill, of which Cap-
tain L. E. Pratt was superinten-
dent. Later he and his brother.
Squire Farrar, ran a grocery stoe
hee. I . have had five children.
My daughter Edyth married Thom-etaoi- n

shrdlu etaoin etaoin thrao
as Wilkerson' of, Pi'ttsbnrgh, Pa.
John is postmaster here "at-Sale-

Agnes died when 19. Dee is in
San Francisco and Herbert in San
Diego." .

.. it!RECOLLECTIONS OF
j ' EARLY SALEM DAYS

' - (Oofctiaod from page 1.) J.1 .. . ..

Every dress is a superlative value! We can think of many glow-
ing adjectives to describe these Dresses for they are among the
smartest, most winsome modes for summer wear.

,itan Susan was Jess, than a year 2.95 tb 4.95I -jffld. My father, life his wife, was
rLV Co&gregatfbna4tet, but later be-'- (,

c'ame & Methodist and a pillar in

like an enormous factory. There
efficiency counts. For the past
seven years he has averaged 4 0.-0- 00

acres a year in crops. Every
part of the great Campbell farm
is powerlzed. Fifty tractors lead
the fleet of power driven machin-
ery. Skilled mechanics operate
the equipment. Rigid cost ac-

counting is applied to every opera-
tion. The cost of producing wheat
on the Campbell farm Is less than
$10 an here, or about one-ha- lf

what it ordinarily costs under
prevailing methods in this section.

With headquarters in Hardin,
he has five separate units, each
with its full equipment of machln-ery- ,

its manager, several foremen
and crews of men. -

A whole section, 640 acres, is
plowed, disced, seeded and packed
in one day of 16" hours. It is
possible to plow 1,000 acres, or
harvest 2,000 acre's, in a single
day. Gasoline consumed on the
farm amounts to as mnch as 5,-0- 00

gallons daily. ;

. FiftJ jneh during the eight
working months and 250 in the

-

But
, f

Children'sAugust the first we will start showing our Fall merchandise and every
summer garment must be out of the store the season is late this year so
you will have much wear from these coats, dresses, hats and hose and you
can buy themlat a fraction of their former pride.' ;, ,

" Bathing - i

One lot taken from our regular stock, georgettes
satin face crepe, and crepes, nearly every style, is
presented. Values up to $35. Your choice while any
remain

POWER AND EFFICIENCY
WILL MEET. NEEDS

(Continued.... . .
from

.
pg 1.)

cess.: Graduating from the Uni

Plain and coldrGriped, 5-so-

with belts just
like mother's and dad's

"1 .39 ,. ' r vr v;-

that church tnSaIej&- - nearly S 0
years-.--y h

"Father, In the 40s, took the
first contract for road improve-
ment In Oregori for buildinr a
road around the falls at Oregon
City. He had to blast a roadway
out of the cliff. Oregon, as you
"know, was settled by missionar-
ies, and the feeling against liquor
na tery strong. The Indians
were getting ' liquor. ' Someone
was running an illicit still. Fa-

ther, in-- a rowboat, went up the
various streams till he located
che HHl, on Abernethy creek.
ThcF was about, 5 0 " gallons oT
IBluItuIn. as "the liquor ' was
called! Father took his auger,
bored "boles in the barrels and let
the liquor escape.

"On. February .9 4847, father
married Sarah f Cornelia Locey.
Tbey were married by Rev. George
Geary' at Oregon City.

"In 1846 Rv. Harvey Clark
started a little school at Forest
Grove. This was combined, with

busiest harvesting season do all of
versity of NdttlirCaTomTne tm?tThe work.

Others to $3.75

Ladies9

Bathing
Suitsli Di"Pnan ayum siariea py jnrs.

--ffftaiitha Moffat Brown. For two
A.ars It ran as a sort of primary

You'll Profit Greatly By Using Your Credit
at Kafoury Bros.

KAFOURY BROS.
JULY

Clearance Sale
'

IS IN FULL SWING
A Great Assortment of

Silk Dresses $11 11 48

!.'.-'- '
Nearly all sizes and

r styles

2.95 to 4.95

iiV.ery.,t$pecvUly prjc!(i for
this Clearance Sale...

it i

Sweaters
The line this, year 'leans
toward the pastel shades
and combinations. . We
are snowing the late ar-
rivals .at

1.98 to 4.95

8CU1001, ana m toe mu ui uis
wiiH Incorporated as Tualatin acad-
emy. In 1854 the academy be-

came Pacific university and Tu-

alatin' academy. The first trus-
tees 'were Harvey CJtoxk, Hiram
ClaVfc,; my father, P. H. Hatch,
Rev. Louis Thompson, Rev. Geo.
J. Atkinson, James M. Moore and

Osborne Russell. L. D. C. - La-toure- he

was the ffrst teacheT,
followed by Rev. Cuihing Eells.
J. M.! Keeler was in the academy
.before it became a university. He
v as' followed by E. D. Shattuck.
In 18$4 Dr. S. H. Marsh became
president. .

'Father moved to Salem before
the Civil, War. He followed
hoiisemoving many years. The
first child born" to my father and
mother was Ellen". She married
Squire. Farrar, former postmaster
ai Salem. I was next, and chris-
tened 'Abigail. 1- - married,; John
Farrar, a brother of Squire Far--,

t; :

Hosiery
For spcotrear,ojie will
find "SHIPLEYS98" ant
all silk tb the hem hose
very- - economical. Besides ;

it relieves one of that
constant fear when', pn
the playtime jaunts.

(

i

- .

Sport Dresses
Composed ot sweater,
with crepe skirt to match

Sport Felts
A new shipment just ar-
rived you'll like these
new felts priced at

2.98 to 395
the very latest.

10.75wfl iiHiMany Salem people are
1 '

making the Sport Waists
Campbell Clever indeed are these vest like sport; waists for wear

with suits and sweaters. Fancy, rayon figured and
! peque at 1.5. Crepe de Chine; 4.95.

i.

i
Court
Hotel

You can feel Yourself rather fortunate to
have waited this long to purchase a new,
silk or wool dress. . . .. . . . . . .

'For we have resolved toL clear our dress
stock of every garment this month; and the
opportunity is now yours to select a becom- -
hxgy arid style-righ-t dress at a greatly re-
duced price.

In this assortment are plain canton crepes, flabcrepes, crepe
de chine and satin crepes, cleverly trimnied with braids,
buttons and hand-mad- e ornaments; also hefir prints In strik-
ing and pleasing color combinations.

There are a few summer coats left, or
about fifteen. We are going to c.i e a n
them up at ridiculously" low7 prices;'' !

. - " '
4

One group hats straws and felts
Catalina felts, regularly

priced at $6 :
'

i 1 '

r $1.95
: r

Balance of our entire stock including.
Viscas, Panamas; in fact everything at
one price

gettes and knitted "spofts, Values to
?475. ; Whfle aiiy remain ; ' 3

. $10.00 ;

- ,: j

Here, are 25 (only) dainty evenings
frocks that sell regularly at $22.50. Your
choice while they last ,

r $11.00
All other dresses in stock reduced in
price one-thir- d.

. ., ; , ' : ;

v Their Home .
"When in Portland

A pleasant place
to live, in beauti-
ful .surroundings.

i . ,'An unusually good
. dining1 room serv-
ice and food.

of. j?m

7 J v - - . i .. , t:- ' " . v. . r

2SU Jjj 'LESTER SCHLOSBgPO U " A ' '

lOO Pair Van
- Raalto IXoea

r - '- Serylee: and t
Chiffon $1.95.

' Valna
J

; Accessibility., to
r Tbusiness ;centr. .

- and garagfsC-- ;
i i.

Eifventh and Main Sts.

j JEAN CAliPEELt
Owner ' and Manager

One ,

Lot
Wash

Dresses
59.95

Portland Silk Store
362 Alder St.

Salem Store
466 State Street $1.00


